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Article 14

Dr. Shcrbyn \\. Ostrich. V'63, is rhe

in Medicine. Dr.

Red rhen trnveled to the

biochemistry

,

received the 1996

first recipi en t of the llellwether .Med�l. a

Un iversi t y of M urc ia in Spa in where she

Sup elc o-AOC S Research Award from the

new award pr e sented by the dean for ou r

guve a three- dn y seminar In museu

American Oil C h em ist ' s Society for

standing conrribut10ns ro the School and
to veterinary medicine. Dr. o�rrich is the

loskeletal ultrasonography of the horse

research on the choles t erol mechanism.

together with Dr. Celio Murr who :;pent

The award is pr es ented ann uall y to a sci

current president of the American

several y e�1rs at !he School dur ing her

enti st . techn ologis!

Ve1erinary Medical Association.

postdoct ora l

been resp o nsible !'or outstan di ng origin al



Oean Alan \T. Kelly was inducted
i nt o The

Col lege of Phy sici ans of

Ph iladelphia .
Ur. �lichael Contcmius. assi st ant

work in ultrasonography.

O(

engineer who has

Dr. Reef then traveled to Dubai, Uni1ed

resean.:h on fms. oi.ls, lipid chemistry or

Arab Emirates, for the Fics r ln tern ation< il

biochemistry, and has published !he

Tissue
Limb to present

Equi n e Symposium on Soft

Injuries in

the Equine

r esults in technical papers of high quality.

Dr. Gregory Bossart, V'78, is the

profe$sur of surgery, pnssed his surgery

''Tre<J!ment oi' Sup erficial Digital Flexor

ho�t of a n ew telcvtSLOn show to be aired

bonrds and i.s now a diplomate of the

Tendon Injuries with Beta-

onti o nal l y. The p rogr am "V<�nishing

American College of Veteri nar y

Ami n opropioni trile-Fumarate:

Surgr>o r)s

Soflographic

Evalua L·ion of Ea rl y Tendon

h ighl ight vanishi ng wild animal species

Healing a nd

R emodeling .''

around the world.

Dr. Patricia \rlcMtmus. \- '80, has
joined the faculty hetc as assistant profes

Or. Paul J. Suorsa. V'56, has been

Species and the Wilderness Vet'' will

Dr. Don Neiffer, V'92, was featured
in a story about the Pillsbur gh Zoo where

sor of p a thol ogy and head!> !he diagno::.

appoint ed to the Pennsylvania Slate

ric labora10ry ll! VHlJP.

Board of Veterinary Medicine by

Dt. Neiffer is one

Governor Ridge . Dr. Suorsa is in prac 

narians.

Dr. Perry Hah�·k�r. \''81. joined the
faculty as a.��i.stant profe-;sor of pa thol ogy
in the

La bo r ato ry of Large Animal

Pathology.
Christine Chat>man. an animal care
technologist and animal health tethnician

in University Animal Resources at
II UP was named A- 1 l:mpl oyee of the

tice in Silp pery Rock, PA.

Or. Maria Iannone, V'821 has been

am ba ssado r for the Morris Animal

Veteri nary M edical

Fou ndation .

Associ ation .

Dr. Paula S. Henthorn. assistant pro

has been named a Fellow of the M orr is

gr ant from the American Kennel Club

Animal Foundation.

nition program.

Genetic Churacterization of Canine

chair of the Depart ment of Animal

Dr. Margaret Lackey-Cebra, V'9l,

fessor of med ic al gen etics. received a
Canine Health Foundation for " Mol e c ular

sor of phar macology. h:1s been appo inretl

Jessica Stehr. V'98, has been named
a Ballard S!Udent. She serves as an

elected vice pre::;ideor of !he New Jersey

Month. This is a University-wide recog

Dr. Michael Kotlikotr. V'81, prof es

of the rwo zoo veteri

Cystinuria for the Development of

Carrier Tests.''
Or. David Kritchevsky, professor of

Dr. Gail Smith, V'74, associate pro
l'essor of su rgery . has received the

1996
American Vet erinary Medical
AssocialiOn Aw:1rd for Exc el len c e (n
Research for his work in objective ly

B iology. He repl aces Or. Leon Weiss
who chaired the departm ent for many

describ ing the la)..ity of !he canine hip.

year.s.

been appoi nted a member of the Morris

Dr. Duncan Ferguson, V'79, has
Auirnal Foundation Scientific A dvi s ory

Dr. Phillip .Senti. prolessor ot micro
b iology . has been appoi nt ed ch�1ir of rhe

Board.

Dr. Charles Newton. p rof es sor of

Ucpar tment of Pnthobiology.

surgery, and Or. Steven Fluharty, asso

f)r_ ur� (;igt:r, p rof esso( of medical

genetics. has been a ppointed chief of the

ciate professor of p harmacol ogy . each

Section of Medical Genetics.

teach an

J

t n dergr

aduate course at the

Universi ty. Their cour:;es were among

Dr. Virginia Red', associate professor
of medicine, Or. Mark Saunders, V'81,

!he top ten most requested courses

assi�tan! pr o fes s or o f radiol ogy, and Dr.

offered to

Bernard Walsh. re si dent in radi olog y ,

Hand, V'6l. l each es a course in the

made prescntutions at th e a nnu al meeti ng
of the American Institute of Ultrasound

10

01!1111 ,1(,,/Jy rm:St'llis the Mel'ck CreoJil•iJy A n·tmllo
Dr Colrn Han·cy

u nd ergraduates.

Dr. Peter

College of General Swdies nod it wa� one
of J I CGS courses among the 80 hi ghes t

I 995 National Student Recognition

ration at a symposium sponsored by the

Award presented by the American Health

College of Physicians and Surgeons.

Information Management Organization.

Columbia University, in Cancun,

Mr. Mullin is pursuing a master's degree

Mexico, and at a symposium sponsored

at Temple Un1versity,

by the Southern Cahforn1a Med1cal

Dr. Colin Harvey. professor of

School. held in Vail, CO.

surgery and dentistry, received the Merck
Creativity Award for lnnovat·ive
Teaching for his dental education pro·

elected to a second four-year term as sec

gram. At the recent World Veterinary

retary general of the World Federation of

Dental Congress in Vancouver, Canada.

Sleep Research Socieries,

Dr. Harvey was presented with the inau
gural Research and Education Award of
Dr Wwsn11 and Dr. Barlemloger

of Avian Veterin::Jrians. Dr. Linnetz i� in

for hi� contributions to vetcrin3ry den·

practice in Bristol. CT.
Dr. Harry W. Werner, V'74, and Dr.

Dr. Do uglas

.B.

Richard A. Mansmann, V'68. were

papers at the congress a� did Dr. Paul

Watson, V'37, was

Orsin i, assistant professor of anatomy
and dentistry, Dr. Marco

honored by the Virginia-Maryland

Dr. Lawrence Jay Linnetz, V'70, has

been elected treasurer of the Association

the American Veterinary Dental Society
tistry. Dr. Harvey presented several

ranked undergraduate courses.

Dr. Adrian Morrismt. profe'i�Or of

behavioral neuroscience, has been re

named to the bo::Jrd of the American

G ioso. veteri

Association of Equine Practitioners.

V'IJM, and Steve

Regional College of Veterinary Medicine

nary dent<d resident. :lll d Bonnie Miller.

earlier this year. The college named its

VHUP dcnwl hygienist. Dr. Harvey ::Jiso

Pokorny, V'9H, were successful in their

Heritage Room the '·Douglas B .. (Duke)

recently presented papers at the World

bid to bring 1;'\(TERVFT. the national stu

Warson Heritage Room." Dr. Warson

Veterinary Congress in Yokohama,

dent newspaper, to Penn. They will be

served on the faculty of the Virginia

Japan. and at the European Veterinary

the editors for the next year.

Nancy W hite.

Dr. Get·hard Sch ar!, rmfessor of rar

Polytechnic Institute for 23 years. A sur

Dental Society and Federation of

prise vi�it to the ceremony was made by

European Companion Animal Veterinary

Dr. Arthur Bartenslager, V'37.

Associations Congress in Brussels,

Award of the Helminthological Society

Belgium.

ol' Washington D.C. for research excel

Dr. Steven W. Atwood, V'80, was

recently appointed to the Massnchusetts

Dr. Neil Moore, professor of physiol

asitology. received the Anniversary

lence in the field and for service to para
sitology and society.

State Board of Veterirwry Medicine by

ogy in medicine. presented seminars at

Governor William F. Weld. Dr. Atwood

the University of Rochester, the

also serves on the Executive Board of the

University of Oklahoma and at the

of parasitology, received the Norden

New England Association of State

Umversiry of Buffalo on '"Interaction of

Teaching Award.

Veterinary Medical Boards. representing

Antiarrhythmic Agents with Automatic

Massachusetts.

Implantable Cardioverters Defibrillators."

associate professor of pathology. received

He gave a multi-media Cl1mputer presen-

the Llndback Teaching Award.

Dr. Richard Carnevale, V'73, has

Dr. James B. Lok, associate professor

Dr. Thomas J. \'an Winkle, V'75,

been appointed senior vice-president for
science at the Animal Health InstitULe.
Prior to this Dr. Carnevale held the posi
tion of associate deputy administrator for
�cience nt FSIS
David Allgeier, V'97, was chosen to

represent the School in the Pfizer Animal
Health Student Representative Program.
The program provides c;tudents wirh the
opportunity t0 interact with prominent·
professionals and industry leaders and
gain increased exposure to rhe animal
health industry,
Dr. Kathryn Michel has been

appointed tlinicol assistant professor of
nutrition. She recently received a
research grant from Purina to characterize
the nurritional needs of patients.
Kenneth Mullin, direcLOr of medical

re�..:ords aL VHUP, was

a

rectpiem of

a

Eacfl Augu.w a .�roup of W'taim1ry Sll1dellls and facllflyjmm 1he Velel'ill!ll''
) School (II A-.alm U11it•r:r.1i1y,
1\�abu. Japan. spend a few

n•eeks 01 \IHUP.

The Japa11ese studenls are IIW/clu·d ll'ith PeJ/11 .\'/11(/enl.� und

partH:ipale in !he daily rowine. Thr- J 995 group is lhtlll'll here 1.111 1hl! leiS/ day oj 1heir slay wht•n n

rr!cep1i011 is held.
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